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LEATHER
WALLETS

Last-minute gift idea! Mcns or Wom 
en's style wallets in top grain leather. 
Assorted colors, luxury features. Coin 
purse, picture holder, gold trim. A big 
savings at this little price . . .

BEAUTY BLEND
CANNON BLANKET

A inuggl«-ioft, bl«n»d blend cf 
<?4 l , rayon *nd 4%  erilan in « 
full 72«90 inch Ioe«te4 bUnV.t ih*t 
ii both wairiabl* end mothproof. 
Bound with • wide  dfing of »«fcn 
«etr«U, thet* fin* Yardly Cannon 
blsnluts will -wear end vrcar*

10-cup percolator complete with all 
these exclusive features for making finer 
toffee: Flavor Selector, Heat Sentinel, 
Cold Water Spout and Non-Drip Spout. 
Just fill it up and plug it in for the bc<t 
coffee you've ever tasted. Regularly 
$1<;.95; you save $8.96!

an Spray

IBERRY 
 VCE

ARMOUR'S STAR Grade "A" Young Frozen Oven Ready

TURKEYS

Golden Creme 
Premium

CREAM
Half 

Gallon 
Round

Magic Chef Turkeys are not ji:« 
brojilbrtastcd ... They are b-r-o-a-»l 
.ill over   they're shorter, thi'.:Uit, 
rounder, jvisc loaded with tender, 
flavorful meat. Vi'c guarantee ihev: 
arc the best Toms you can buy.

16 to 2 2 Pound Average

APPLE VALLEY Grade "A" Young Frozen Oven Ready

'HEN TURKEYS '";r,r< 45u>.
Fresh, Eastern, Lean Rolled and Tied

D AMEeLESS Wilson's "Tender Made" Fully Cookedm**mmmm&& .. Pull shank Ha]f Ready to Suvt ,
PORK ̂  SMOKED*&F*

C. & H. Pure Cane 
BROWN OR 
POWDERED

L SUGAR

ROAT (JAMS

P

(> Off Regular Price P«.kagc

tins "•' 19<f
he J.ir   Delicious and T«ry Too ,

Olives 29$
is H.i\or. No. - Can

il »le 234
Ic fireplace. Half gallon 
e Cider 49

Hotrod's "Midwest" Fine Flavor Mb. Package

SLICED 
BACON
49'

O*«r Mayer's "Little Fryers" Mb Package

PORK LINK 
SAUSAGE

59

FRESH 
TURKEYS

For those of you who pre 
fer frc<h turkryi we have 
available in a limited sup 
ply, in all size*, fine, top- 
quality, plump,- double- 
breasted fresh birdvgrown, 
in' Paltimar Mountain re 
gion on California's finest 
turkey ranches. Try one of 
these fur a spectacular, old- 
fashioned Chriwmas din 
ner. Y >u II be glad you did.

Decorator wrapped in ribbon and a sprig of pine

Christmas Stollen
„ Coffee Cake7+f^jet-..

*~ I ~~
BAKKRY

5125
ICE BOX RYE BREAD : 29c

?v.. *,*****. .»

Itliday Favorite

Fresh. Western In handy 12-ot Jar

OYSTERS 59«
Gulf Princess. Frown, Cleaned and Peeled 12-o*. b»p.

SHRIMP 99<
A.ntrjlun Fr«h Froicn Rich In Protein

LOBSTERS 89ciACH
Eureka Brand Fresh Frozen In 8-oz. Can

CRAB MEAT 69c
OI' Smokcy Tops in Flavor 1-lh. Roll

PORK SAUSAGE 39c
Star Kiir, Plash Frozen, lO-or Package

LOBSTER TAILS $1.19

Cooked and Ready to Eat

Choice Roost Beef

Genuine Kosher Midget Salami 79clb.
•» by tW pl«««

> HAMS

RS CHEESE 
$1
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Consolidation 
Of Cases Means 
Huge Savings

Savings to taxpayers of $700, 
000 a month hy"l%2 is ex- 
ppcted to result from consol 
idation of city and county 
functions pertaining to making 
runaway fathers support their 
families. Supervisor Ernest 
Debs predicted today. 
The consolidation, first major 

step in years to eliminate ex 
pensive duplication of city and 
county functions, will see the 
District Attorney's Office as 
sume full invcsti eat ive respon 
sibility for all runaway father 
cases from the cities of Los 
Angeles. Long Beach, Pasade 
na and Santa Monica.

"Up until now." Supervisor
Debs explained, "the county
agency has been investigating
only 40 per cent of the cases
with these cities handling the.
est. Even so, the District At-
orney's work has saved tax-
>ayers in excess of $3 million
he past fiscal year District

Attorney William B. McKesson
and his staff are to be com-
nended for a splended Job."

HE WENT ON to explain 
hat as the DA's office assume* 
he entire investigative func- 
ion, conservative estimates 

are that $15 million will be 
,aved for taxpayers by the 
1964-65 fiscal year.

Supervisor Debs, chairman 
of the County Board of Super 
visor's District Attorney's De 
partment Committee, explain 
ed state law requires the DA. 
to investigate all cases wher« 
aid is given needy children 
deserted or abandoned by par 
ents.

"An District Attorney Mc 
Kesson has repeatedly explain 
ed." said Supervisor Debs, "the 
investigations an* not denying 
aid to any needy child. How- 
ever, the purpoee is one w« 
can all appreciate to make 
.sure every parent pays t he 
cost of caring for his own 
children and that this cost is 
not pushed off onto the tax 
payer/' ^ ^ ^

IN THE 195MO fiscal year 
the DA's office handled mqr» 
than 24.000 cases.

Investigations attempt to lo 
cate missing parents in 
Los Angeles and other Califor 
nia counties. Before any crim 
inal action is sought, investi 
gator* make every effort to 
persuade the parent to assume 
his obligations in caring for 
his children.

Contest Winners 
Announced by 
Writers' Group

Winners of Southwest Man* 
ripters annual Christmas con- 
st were announced at its re«

ent meet ins. Clark Stadium, 
ermoaa Beach.
Anthony Garavente, South 

ay teacher and resident of 
anhattan Beach. WM first. 
t\i* winner In the ahort story
ategory. Caravente, a new.
 omer to the short story field.
t also Catherine material for 

forthcoming novel. 
Other winners were Don 

hristie, Torrance, second 
rize, ahort story; Rota Potter,

tedondo Beach, first prize, 
rticlo; I*ona Walker, Lomitl,

second prize, article: Dolly .
Walker. Lomlta. first prize.
poetry; Lani Bolotln. ManhaU 
an Beach, second prize, poetry.

THf! MEETING featured i 
hristmas exchange of booki 

and election of officers for the 
following year. New officera 
are Loren L. Roberta, presi 
dent; Anthony Garavente, 
sales; Wanda Smith, hospital, 
ty; Pauline Johnston, pub. 

liclty; Mary Edith Lindsay, see. 
retary; Joseph Nelson, treas* 
urer; and Wilma Buitelaar, 
program.

Ray Banks reported the In- 
elusion of one of his short 
storiee in an anthology 
"Decade from Fantasy and 
Science Fiction," and Ramon- 
cita O'Connor reported   
ghost-writing assignment.

MAM SCRIPT sales for the 
past month were Wanda Irwn'e 
expose. "The Mail Sex.' 1 in 
Brunette Magazine, and Polly 
Booth's short story. "The Red- 
Headed R»t*ct,' 'published m 
(leriiun and N o r w e ft i a n 
markets.

All tho.se interested in 
writing are invited to the next 
Manuscripters meeting at Clark 
Stadium, 801 Valley Drive, 
Hermosa Beach, Jan. 20,'at 8 
p.m.


